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VOLUME 7 
More than 500 
honor Dr. Isle 
at banquet 
Climaxing elaborate inaugural ac-
tivities, more than 500 persons at-
tended the banquet in the Masonic 
temple, honoring Dr. Isle and spon-
sored by the alumni association of 
EWCE. 
Declaring that he did not know 
until a short tlme before the ban-
quet that he was to speak, Governor 
Wallgren dlscU••~~J his views on the 
educe tional program in the state and 
the controversial teachers' retire-
ment bill. 
"I auppose you wonder why I ve-
toed the teachers' retirement act?" 
the governor questioned, and was 
greeted with a decided murmur of 
assent from his audience. 
"It's a long story. I sat up until 
5 a. m. with the bill and I could not 
.sign it It was not a case of poli-
tics. If it had been, I would have 
signed it. I was thinking of the 
teachers, of a real retirement act for 
them, not oni, for janitors and bus 
drivers. And the bill was so written 
that that is what it would have been," 
Governor Wallgren declared. 
Favors Retirement Act 
"I waa only protecting the teach-
ers, that is why I refused to sign 
it. I am now al work on a good re-
tirement act, one designed to give 
tt.e teachers $100 a month, and we 
can afford to pay that-if you'll keep 
the others off the retirement roll who 
aren't teachers. I'm ready to help 
you do it," he emphasized. 
Governor Wallgren said the bill 
may have been delayed as much as 
two years by his veto, but "isn't it 
better to give it that much study 
than have it amended so many times 
you wouldn't recognize it?" 
"You'll near more from me on the 
retirement plan in the next two 
years as I'm anxious that we pro-
vide an adequate proiiram," he said. 
Must Watch Caah Register 
"I am intensely interested in co-
operating to the fullest to see the 
education proiiram !11 this state is 
second to none in the nation. I think 
1 am in a position to help. How-
ever, our maln job in Olympia b to 
watch the cash register-what goes 
in and what goes out. In our haste 
to expand our facilities as fast as 
possible, we must stop and realize 
that the taxp~er must be conald· 
ered.'' 
A feature of the banquet was the 
presentation to Dr. Iale of two books 
containing the signatures of the 
Associated Students. 
FraDk E.. Oabome, '29, wu tout-,_., 
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TWELFTH PRESIDENT OF EASTERN 
Dr. Walter Isle, who was i11augura ted April 25 as 
the twelfth preside11t of the Eastern Washington College 
of Education, has had wide educational and administrative 
experience. He received his bachelor of arts degree from 
the University of Oklahoma and later his master of arts 
degree in educational administration and teacher educa-
tion from Teachers College, Columbia. At Stanford 
he received his degree of doctor of education, specializ-
ing in college administration and teacher education. For 
a number of years he was president of Southwestern Ok-
lahoma State Teachers' college and served as director of 
research in psychology and philosophy in San Mateo 
(Calif.) junior college. He directed the Stanford teach-
er education study for the American Council of Education, 
For two years before coming to Cheney he ~irected the 
educational services for the regional Office of Price Ad-
ministration in San Francisco. He is widely known in 
the Northwest, where he has addressed many teachers' 




The following musical program 
was presented at the Alunmi ban-
quet at the Masonic Temple, Spo-
kane, on the evening of April 25: 
Community singing, "Alma _Mater," 
led by W. L. Rowles; Betty Bippes, 
pianist. 
"Without a Song" and "Tramp, 
Tramp,_ Tramp," baritone solo, James 
Callihan, Eleanor Hansen, accom-
panist. 
"Song to the Evening Star," George 
Lotzenhiser, trombone; Eileen Estes, 
accompanist. 
"Prelude in F Major," "Barcarole," 
Jean Ferguson, pianist. 
Leadership 
is theme 
"Youth Leadership in Today's 
World" was the theme of the con-
ference for high school students at 
the Eastern Washington College of 
Education April 25 and 26, as part 
of the inauguration program. 
Friday morning the visitors were 
taken on a tour of the campus and 
at 10 they gathered in the social hall 
to discuss "Opportunities and Need 
for Leadership Today" and "Oppor-
tunities for Training in Leadership 
on the Coilege Campus.'' 
Eastern Washington college stu-
dents taking part were Patricia Gor-
rie, president, Associated Students; 
George Lotzenhiser, president, All· 
"On Wings of Song," "Coquet- sociated Students, 1946-47; Thelma 
terie," Barbara Stronach Conley, vio-
linist; Elizabeth Northrup Krause, 
accompanist. 
"Hail, Eastern Washington," audi-
eno., 
Benedict, editor, the Journal; Joan 
Crawford, president, freshman class; 
Walter Frieske, president, lntP~~ol-
if,giate Knights; Willa Dean O&den, 
president, Tawanka. 
Impressive ceremony marks 
inauguration of Dr. Isle 
as 12th president of EWCE 
In a colorful ceremony Thursday, April 25. Dr. Walter Whit-
field Isle was inaugurated as the 12th president of Eastern Washmg-
ton College of Education. The investment was made by Governor 
Mon C. Wallgren in the presence of hundreds of alumni, faculty 
members, students and friends in the Showalter auditorium. 
Many attend 
inauguration 
The following delegates and class 
representa tives were present at the 
inaugura tion ceremonies April 25 : 
DELEGATES 
Dr. Joel Harper, overseer and hon-
ora ry a lumnus, Whitman college. 
Father Francis E. Corkery, presi-
dent, Gonzaga university. 
Mrs. Harold Hovet, Spokane, Uni-
versity of Montana . 
Dr. Thomas R. Cole, professor of 
educational administra tion, Univer-
sity of Washington. 
Dr. W . W. Haggard, president, 
Western Washington College of Ed-
ucation. 
Dr. Wilson Compton, president, 
Washington State college. 
Dr. Willis B. Merriam, professor, 
Washington State college. 
Mr. Glenn M. Satchwell, principal 
and superinten<lent of Junior high, 
Lewi&ton State normal. 
Mr. Paul W. Wright, dean of edu-
cation, Seattle Pacific college. 
Dr. Robert E . McConnell, presi-
dent, Central Washington College of 
Education. 
Rev. Ernest Harold, St. Paul's 
Methodist church, College of Puget 
Sound. 
Mr. Clark Frasier, Cheney, Colo-
rado State College of Education. 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
1896, Mrs. Nellie Reuter. 
1896, Mrs. Flora Webb. 
1897, Mrs. L .C Van Patten. 
1898, No class. 
1899, Mrs. Merle Lucas.. 
1900, Katherine Bemis. 
1901, Mrs. Mary Betz Wallace. 
1902, Victor Chargois. 
1903, Ed Betz. 
1904, Mrs. W. L. Webster. 
1905, C. D. Martin. 
1906, George Denman. 
1907, Mrs. Lynn Ratcliffe. 
1908, L. R. Anderson. 
1909, Dr. A. H. Jensen. 
1910, Mr. E . M. Blevins. 
1911, Mrs. S. F. Shinkle. 
1912, Mr. L. C. Van Patten. 
1913, Lena M. Donrese. 
1914, Milo Ball. 
1915, Mrs. Edith Ritter Gleaaon. 
1916, John Lilllenthal. 
(Contmued on paae s, col 8) 
James E . McGovern, president of 
the board of trustees, in opening 
the program, said he and his col-
leagues "gave careful consideration 
to the credentials of many educators 
aspiring the presidency. We feel 
that we have chosen wisely, and 
Dr. Isle has our complete confidence. 
"And we are honored by the pres-
ence of Governor WalJaren, whose 
coming bespeaks hia triendahlp for 
this institution," continued McGov-
ern. 
Governor Bring, Greetings 
Before investin& Dr. Isle with the 
office, the governor broua-ht areet-
ing from the people of the state and 
briefly discussed chana-es wrought 
by the war which affect educat.lo11 
and the dally lives of the citizens. 
"Education does not come cheap, 
but the people are not educated to 
that fact," the iOVernor declared. "I 
know that the educational institu-
tions of this state are payinll' aa.larles 
that are too low and operatin& on 
budgets that are too amall" 
Governor Wallgren told the teach-
ers to come to the next le&ialature 
prepared to ask for higher salaries 
and bigger budiets for education. 
"While I am in office I will ctve 
them my support.," he declared. 
Music Outatandlng 
Music durinll' the ceremony was 
exceptionally well provided by the 
college a cappella choir, directed by 
William Lloyd Rowles. Nearly all 
male choir members are veterans of 
this war and many are married stu-
dents attendini college. 
Invocation and benediction were 
given by the Rev. Joel Harper. 
James E . McGovern, chairman, board 
of trustees, presided over the cere-
mony of inaua-uration. Attendants at 
the inaua-uration included many edu-
cators from the state, county school 
superintendents and collell'e preal-
dents. 
Among those present were Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Compton, Wuhinaton 
State college; Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
McConnell, Central Washington Col-
lege of Education; Dr. William W. 
Haggard, Western Washington Col-
lege of Education, and Pearl Wana-
maker, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction who were in the aca-
demic procession. 
An account of Dr. Isle'a addresa 
will be found on paa-e 2, and a sum-
mary of Dr. Coclrln&'• &pffch on 





What equipment Is r,,qulr d for 
ad, n Into this forbidding lund • 
\Vb t pre r lion can th, college 
world! • 
ur ly tn an of plastics, air con• 
, penl, lllin and thou nd 
nno, lions which man has 
t<cr comfort and mon 
Is not too much 
t of tool!I which 
" hand to youth equtprn nt for 
tUJng with an In rcnslngly dlffl• 
cult and complt'. en\'lronrn nt of an 
Industrial and atomic ag,1 nt!ed not 
ontlnu t.o be the sam primitive. 
rudely fashioned Implements \\'IT\ch 
our agrarian t thera ullll:wd , 
Orientation to a m•w world has 
a major obj ctl\'c of the 
program .. . This 
r ponslbllity of 
1ndl\1duul and e\'ery service 
A man or woman at 
orld" ought to be the 




Four Tirnes a Year in January, 
rch, May nd October by the 
1ngton College of Education 
1ngton 
\\' hington L"olh•g,• ol Edu,·ation; 
Thoma R • ,le, Uniwrslty of Wash• 
111gton l>r. \\'il~on Compton, pr<'•i· 
d nt. \\' hin ton State college; Ur. 
1111 II, l)re 1dcnt. Central 
Washington College of Education; 
sl nm ·nt In hi!! community, tht> Im• 
11ortan c of his own contribution, the 
natur of hi r st>onsiblllty for the 
operation of democrnllc society. .... 
long with ori •nlatlon and un• 
dcrstnndlng, 1 11 ,·,•ry 11nportant Item 
In th~ ll t of qulpm,•nt or discipline 
dlsclplln of mind and spirit and 
emotion . Thls implies self direction. 
s •If propul Ion, self control thl" 
driving and controlling power must 
rt• t within tht• l11dlvldual, not with· 
out him, 
It is important that every Item 
of equipment which we provide must 
be t sted In the cruclbh, o[ actual 
value for the rugged work to be done. 
Credllll, courses and diplomas can 
no longer be con ldcred as evlde11c,• 
of adl'QUate preparation .. "What 
doea this experience contribute to 
the student's preparation lor th~ 
t.omorrow?" 11 thl• acid teat of all 
services. 
The cquipmc-nt noted above does 
not complete the preparation of 
youth for living In today's world 
·or doea It fulfill th coll ge'" r 
pon lblllty to aocl ty. The sin 
qua non lor lh Job Of aerv ng mod• 
ern world I m 11 1 m n of vblon, 
mt>n of faith, m n of mtegrity Th 
chi f acar lty that handicap& opera• 






tana State university; Dr. Ernest 
Harold, Coll1>gu of Pugt•t Sound; 
Glenn M, Sal<'hwell, Lewiston State 
Normt1I 11chool. There were many 
oth1>rs In the audience. 
Th,•st> are tht> subjects which pre• 
pare men ror coping with the new 
age. 
• •• 
It is such a panorama Chat spreads 
before the sons and daughters of 
F~astern Washington today as we 
sc•an th" horizon. Before us stretchea 
a pathlt•ss, formless, cellingless to• 
morrow. It Is not an Inviting pros• 
peel l•xccpt to the stoutest heart. 
Let us take a cue from a statement 
made nt one of the first discussions 
which l ntti,ndcd on this campus, R 
Htatement that has become to me 
a part of the Eaatcrn Way. Our 
speaker had made a clear-cut atate• 
mcnt portrayal of the vexln11 prob• 
lenu that confront a teacher In a 
wartime school In a mushroomed 
community. Another, ll true disciple 
of Eastern, obaerved, "It aeema to 
mu that these are not problems but 
opportunities!" 
Not problems, but opportunltlea! 
It la a sobering reaponalblllty, thl 
preparation of youth for poatwa.r 
Jiving But what an opportunity It 
prl'llent.l ! Whal an opportunity for 
l11 Ututlona and for t a h ra to d 
"v and sharp n toola that will build 
a n w cutlc, nobltt than the lut, 
tor th ln-dw llln11 of man• 
••• 
Let ua hope th n tllat then 11! be-
11111 lnauaurated t.bl day not alon 
a new prnld nt, but a n- vlllon 
and a new prop-am of Nrvlc to 
youth In a poatwar world pro-





In lht1 I tlt'r dlsou Ion . W. Lots• 
t•nhl r, r,•turnt'd navy v l ran and 
• tud,•nt body 1>nwkl nt ••lt'Ct, went 
b11ck to !hi! 1>rt•llmblt• to lht' Con• 
I llutlon 11nd Ila "11overnm nt of 
th,• propl , by th p ople, nd for 
th,• pt"ople.'' 
"'l'hat I an Invitation for • tud nll 
tu put forw1url th Ir ideas 111 chool 
nd I tt'r In public ur ," Lot&enhlaer 
aid "We believe In !hilt 11nd w 
pral'lkt1 it In our • tudent atralra 
here." 
Alm of Labor 
"Labor I• not looking for a plan• 
ncd economy," Hul(h Gal , Spokane, 
t•dltor it the Labor World, told the 
tt,achera. "Lllbor ravora free collec• 
tlvt> bargalnlnK 1111d ad\'anc mcnta 
tn lndust ry to be 1hart•d with those 
who make such advancemt'nta poa• 
sible. 
"The opposition to OPA la 11ener• 
ally by critic• intereated In them• 
selves and not In the altuaUon u 
a whole. 
"You may aak: 'Will labor e r 
be aatlafled, will it ever 11et enou11h 
money?' I'll answer that with: "Wnl 
industry ever K t enough money?" 
We should llli be grl'edy to the ex• 
tent or better living for all, 
''The big problem Ilea purt>ly In 
the lap of tht' teachera who muat 
undt•rstand human and economic 
values of 1111 the people," 
Bualne•a lntereated In Education 
Harvey Guertin, Spokane bu•IMU 
man, said bualneu la definitely In• 
tereBted In an education ayatem 
which haa proceu d 01,,20,000 peo-
ple working today In lnduatry or 
thl1 number, he aald, 6 760,000 are 
111 farming." 
"In England th duty or citizen• 
hip lnvolv a mor than p ytn11 
tnxea," he lald "The cod th r 11 
that lndlvidunla must rve with 
their person, not alone wl th prop rly 
and money. H r we too oft n find 
our clllzena ahlrkln11 calla tor publl 
aervlce" 
Dr. A. P. Ludwla, h 11d of the COi• 
lq1e dlvlllon of aoclal acl n and 
hlatory, aid· "ln thll faat-movln1 
world th re are counu- opportun• 
ltl for quallfled leaden 
• Kore atwn&ion llbould be paid 
to pbyalcal fl..._, H OuerUn oontln• 
u "That la 111pporwd by th blah 
nwnber of draft re,ltot.lona. Thia la 
an of h1ab -peU&ion Nqulr• 
I.Ila areal ..,.oal lllaalna. 




tern W hin 
SAYS EDUCATION 
WILL BRING DEATH 
TO DICTATORSHIP 
Summer Quarter Calendar 
I rm ind Full Q11111,, 1\p11I I 111111 I 'i 
n) 
• ,turd •, 11111,' 
• 1111 111d 1111 l.,111,111.-, <111 1·1 : 
,. I,·, '"' h,~t 'I', 1111 ,111d 
l.11,• I 1P•l1,1111111 I,·, 
July 1/1 , 
ljll 1111'1 i )11ly I.! 
Ill , 
d, I S ' l liu, d ,y, July 
I 1h01 1l111 , 111.l 111111 I,·,• lo, S,-, 
I 11,• 11"\I' ,II ,1111111 Ii·, , I .. •111·d 
I 1111 l.,111 11 ,,. , I I ,d.,y /\1111 I h , f(} I' • Ill 





FOR NEXT YEAR 
I work 
off r d 
P1 uh le1111 
I >1 . .I 111111• M, mt1,11h 
l1111u hi J1t1"Hl1111 u.t 
lq,, whllo 
11 d1H ul U I A 'I udul 
h·,1 , will l.l'lu11 on 10 
llld JIO I WIii 
r 
N 
ht 1111 th1 1 \\'( l llll l U8 ,l11ly I 111111 2 
111 1 1>. t.11fl 111; H, uh, '• 1>tw1 ,., 
111•,·hdl t 111 1 , 1 t1111w, wilt , t •• 1 011 
ult 111t In 111 uhl1•111• ut It I htn •• 11d 
llll( .July 1n .lohll hllW1 i\111 1'111h:u 
111•111 ol Hpuh. 11 l Hy ••·hcml1, wlll 
111•11d •, \Tl ,I 1lny1 t t1Jt t, 111 \Vnth 
hl'lurlHM {HI a,huol 
rnl Uc lh1 N t.OH 
ldu11 llu1ut, 111,1 
l'lttllnl 111 1 dUl' llu11 ur hUlhlU l Jll ,1 
t hlltl11·11, 1 ,r I 1lwo d Ul•un, 1110 ·l I 
I l 111 1 om111u111ly 11,uu11:, • ,u ihlu 
,Htlt111, Miu un 11 .M , I 1· 1)'1 •11 
t l11ll t 111 , ii 1111 nt uy I lhu· ,t1ur1 1 1uul 
toll•· Hi, I> 
IOI Jl d 
JAPANESE NEED 
NEW TEXT BOOKS 
PRESIDENTS 
E tcm \Va hrngt m oil g 
/ Edu tion 
W . W . G11lctte, I 90- 1 92 
W. J. utton, 1 02 -1897 
J. ). Rapp toe, I 97 
W 8 . Turner. I 9 -1900 
). H . Miller, 1900-1902 
B. Alg r, 1 02- 1903 
t. ha fer 1 03-190 
R, hard ' I . Hargreaves 1926-
! 939 
R lph E . T1e1e, 1939-19-15 
W a lter W. Isle, 1945-
Committee starts 







d r the d1r · t1on ol Wilh,1m Lloyd Rowles. 
,111d seated in the foreground, left to right. 
ire L>avc S. Cohn ol Spokane and Mrs. 
Leslie Barber of Colfax, board of trustee 
members: Dr. W alter Cocking of New 
York, who gave the principal address, and 
un- Or. Lie. 
The Passing Years 
Highlights in the History of the 
Eastern Washington College 
of Education 
1 ERRITORIAL BACKGROUND 
A few homesteaders came in the l.itc I 870's 
Fir t chool in the Cheney area. 1878-79 
First newspaper ( Northwe~t Tribune), 1880 
Arrival of the railroad, 1881 
County seat "Steal." March 22, 1882 
Benjamin P . Cheney Academy opened, 1883 
Removal of the county seat to Spokane, 1886 
WASHINGTON, A STATE, 1889 
Academy grounds and buildings deeded to the state, 1890 
State ormal School established, March 22, 1890, "Charter Day" 
School opened with 16 students. October I J, 1890 
First ormal School building burned. August 27, 1891 
In rented quarters and in public school building, 1891 •l 896 
First class ( three students) graduated, 1892 
Maintenance and building fund vetoed by Gov. McGraw, 1893 
Administration bu1ldmg completed, 1896 
Maintenance fund vetoed by Gov. Rogeu, 1897 
lruit1tut1on closed for one year. 1897 • I 898 
ormal School resumed its work, September, 1898 
Smee 1898 its operat1orui have been continuou. 
Summer school establJShed, 1905 
Rural achoo! department established, 1908 
State millage tax law for higher institutions, 1911 
Administration building destroyed by fire, 1912 
Cont with Gov. Liater over rebuilding the institution, 19 I 3 
Showalter HaJI opened, 1915 
Manual Aru building, 1915 
Monroe Hall. 1916 
Capen, Foght, lngl Survey of the • te lnatJtutiona, 1916 
Three and four-y r courses authorized, 1917 
E.xtcmaoa and corraponden auvica a bliahcd, 1917 
Quarter plu aubatituted for aem tu. 191 7 
S.. Hall. 1920 
Studad l11&nury, 1921 
Sattoa Hall 1923 
)GUil ug 1921 
0.- or 
A ulallagtA,a ti41ucatioD. 1937 
l9tJ 
In b1a at the lnaupraUon 
mony April 20, Dr alter 
nd ltor ol Th 
edu atlon 
''Th atom bomb w 
KUn In th rlnal 11,p ol 
pon or 
I\Ht•n Niu !Ion and fore ," b ad• 
vlaed In oulllnln11 th11 edu aUonal 
11 oKr m ol tomorrow, Dr, Cockt .. 
urgl.'d l• ch I'll to "d I with matt ra 
s they are, ll"l out or th.., Ivory 
tow.r, m •l the truth. and 1ear U• 
ration for today nd tomorrow." 
School• Examplea of Democraoy 
"Schools muat be the v ry bell 
exam1>lt• of lh11 democratic way or 
life to a community," ho warned, 
and urged IUI an objecllv that 1lu• 
dcnta learn to develop the power 
to think. 
With reapecl lo EWC, Dr. Cock· 
Ing advl1ed the lnatltullon to Hrve 
the region, advance education for 
all, and train le <"hers for mod rn 
education, to aatl1fy the new de-
mands placed upon education. 
Dlacus•lng the waya by which to 
obtain respect for rellowmen, Dr. 
Cocking said: "Force la the method 
o! war, underatandlng la the road 
tu peace and HCurlty. Undentand• 
Ing la baaed almo1t entirely upon 
education, ror without It, there can 
be no underatandlng." He •~ 
the nl!ed to lake up Gen. EIHnbow-
er'a challenae, "Why doesn't the 
educational world put my profeulon 
out of a Job T" 
Objective, of Ed11catlon 
DlacuNlng thu obJccllvu of a mod• 
ern education Dr. CocklnlJ conald• 
ered the followln1 : 
Developlna the ability to communl• 
cale tfectlvely. 
Devt>loplng the ability to think. 
Developing de• lr ble peraonallty 
and character trait.I. 
OlacoverlnlJ and developlna worth• 
while lnt.ereata. 
Developlna reapect for olhen, or 
lntercultural r latlona. 
Protect1n1 and promottna health. 
Sateauardln1 life and pr1parln1 
people to live ulely. 
Developlna wboluome bome and 
ramUy 111 . 
Love of Outdoora 
Dev loplnc lov and undlntandlq 
or the auW-.. 
Devlloplq wbo1-me bablte Uld 
undentailcllq ol work. 
Developlq -r _,.__ 
Developtnc -.-u-1 -..-. 
o.v.loplq INlal Uld olffO --
PNDOI-
